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Show

Planned

At SHC

Sacred Heart College
will present the Carolina
Regional Theatre's
production, ‘‘Appalachia
Sounding. on Wed., Apr.

giI in its second
regional tour, “Appalachia
Soundung’’ will be per
formed in 13 Appalachian
states during the spring of
this year, and will then be
taped for national
television broadcast. The
local performance will be
held at Sacred Heart
College at 8 p. m.
‘Appalachia Sounding”

is a dramatic portrait of
life in the mountains of
Appalachia from the
arrival of the first settlers
to the present. The play, by
Romulus Linney, portrays
the heritage of the
mountain people by
presenting on stage the
particular pleasures of
their rich culture: their
songs, dances, tall tales,

ghost stories, super-
stitions, riddles, and jokes.
Carolina Regional

Theatre is North Caro-
lina’s professional touring
theatre. In its five years of
service to the region, CRT
has reached a combined
live and television
audience of 900,000 people,

and has provided many
with their first live theatre
experience.
Tickets to the April 27

performance are available
by mail and at the door for
$2.50 through the F'ine Arts
Committee of Sacred
Heart College. A 50 cents

per ticket discount is
available to senior citizens

and groups of 10 or more.
Seating is limited and
tickets are available on a
first-come first-serve
basis.

“SUNRISE SCHOLARS”at the Shelby Plant of Fiber
Industries, Inc., include (left to right) Larry Graham,
Jim Oxford, Ron Dean, Mike Zielinski, Mike Templeton ,
and Jim Honeycutt. Absent when the photograph was
made were Robina Cunningham and Joe Voss. All are

North Carolina Has More
A Thousand Ghost Towns

The 100 counties of North
Carolina show 157
uninhabited, abandoned
towns and more than 1,000
ghost towns, all originally
established in the 1700's
and 1800's, according to a
recently completed study
by Treasure Index, the
national fact finding
publication.
The Old Town figures

compare with Virginia's
7,000 old towns;
Maryland's 2,500; Illinois’
6,000; New York’s 12,000
and Pennsylvania's 15,000.
Towns established in the
1800's are not included in
the study.

A relatively small
number of theirold towns
bloomed in size, in popula-
tion and in prominence.
The others are buried
under such identifications

 

 

Try Saving

It'll Grow

Ye45 %%
Regular Passbook accounts earn from
date of depositte date of withdraw-
al. Compounded daily. Withdraw any No minimum
day of the month, earn dividends required.
Havuy Jodthat day. Ne minimum re-* 90days notice
quired. any amount, time. fi
Annual yield 5.389 per cent a" or withdrawal.

14 2% &%%

ViSAye $1,000.00

,000.00 minimum.
minimum. 30months
One year maturity
maturity.

12%

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

4 years maturity

$5.000 minimum

Annual yield 7.787 |,

per cent

Federal regulation requires a substantial
penalty for early withdfawal.

Come to Home Savings & Loan today and let
your tomorrows come up savings!

Where
Does Make a Difference

HOME
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ASSOCIATION
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as uninhabited abandoned
towns, ghost towns and
forgotten hamlets. Early
indications show that the
counties of Bladen, Bun-
combe, Chatham, Iredell,
Moore, Randolph, Robeson
and Wataugalead the state
in numbers of old towns.
An abandoned town

differs from a ghost town
in that the latter is a com-
munity in drastically

reduced circumstances.
An abandoned town is
exactly what the term
implies ... abandoned and
therefore uninhabited.

Such a town may have
originally grown around a
factory, a processing
plant, a mine, a railroad
station, etc.

Many towns have suf-.
fered because they were
by-passed by more modern
means of transportation.
Some suffered from too
much water, others with
not enough. When a
commercial or govern-
ment facility fades away,
inhabitants usually fade
with it.

These studies are prized
and sought for by history

buffs, educators, historical
societies, libraries,
realtors, vacationers and
treasure hunters. Most
states have already been
researched and partially
completed. It will probably
take another two years to
complete all 50 states in
the nation.

The study is a continuing
research program taking
several physical forms.
Oneunit is “The County

Old Town Report” ($4.75
per County). Also
available are 2-Color

County Maps ($4 each)
which show the identity
and location of abandoned
towns and ghost towns.
A third unit is ‘“The

Disaster

Loans Are

Authorized
Cleveland County is one

of 20 North Carolina
counties authorized to
receive Small Business

Economic Injury Disaster
Loans from the Small
Business Administration.
Because of drought

conditions last spring and
freeze conditions this
winter, Cleveland County
was declared an economic
injury disaster area by the
Department of Agricul-
ture.

Assistance can be
provided if the applicant
can establish that the busi-

ness suffered substantial
economic injury as a direct
result of a natural disaster.

Authority for acceptance
of loan applications under
this program will expire
December 9, 1977.

For further information
contact the Small Business
Administration, 280 8S.
Tryon St., Charlotte, 28202
(872-0771 —ext. 441.)

 
engineers at the Shelby Plant. They are emrolled in a
series of videotaped courses from the University of
Tennessee and are pursuing master’s degrees in
engineering administration.

North Carolina Abandoned
Town Report’’ ($10 which

presents the state's
abandoned, uninhabited
towns arranged by county.
Late this summer the

‘““Complete County
Packet’ (12.75 per County)
will be available. This unit
includes the County Ghost
Town and Abandoned
Town Map, a population
report of the towns when
their bloom was at its
height, and individual town

maps of key ghost and

abandoned towns showing
local geographic features
of the community area.
Recently completed and

available free is the
‘Guide to American Ghost
Towns’ in all states in-
cluding the east as well as
the middle west and the far
west. Requests for the
‘Guide’ should be ac-
companied by a stamped,
addressed envelope and
mailed to: Treasure Index,
Box 101, Bronx, N. Y.
10468.

Publication Available

Anew publication ‘Land
and Water: North Caro-

Vital Resources’’
Bas been prepared by the
UBDA - Soil Conservation
Service and is now
available, it was an-

by State Conser-
wationist Jesse L. Hicks of
Raleigh.

The publication, which
& summary of con-

servation activities in the
Tar Heel State for 1976, is
available from SCS offices
in the state.

Up-to-date maps show

the status of particular
activities, including:

. Modern soll surveys,
completed or underway.

. Public Law 566 water-
shed projects.

. Resource conservation

and development areas,
both active projects and
applications for approval.

Illustrated by 30 photo-
graphs and maps the
booklet tells of varied

services available from
the Soll Conservation Serv-
ice or through local soil
and water conservation
districts.

the public,

The popular ‘‘en-
vironmental beach
clinics’ which hawé been
held along the North
Carolina coast are covered

in a special feature, while
another section deals with
efforts to keep water clean
in the state.

Other sections cover
watershed tours, held for

minimum
tillage, a fast-growing

practice in North
Carolina; and control of
erosion both in urban areas
and on rural land.
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Rope a Spring Duo
Women's New Spring Sling with
Woven Jute Inserts on the Vamp,
Balanced on Rope Covered Wedge.
Reg. $8.97, SAVE$3.07

ih LN 590
8 Assorted Macrame Handbags

BD Reg. $6.97, $5.22/Reg. $7.97, $5.90

Tn)Panty Hose, Reg. 48¢...32¢ pr.

  
Prices Good thru Saturday wOpen Evenings %MasterCharge or BankAmericard

Prices Good Thru Saturday KM Plaza
Shopping Center, Open Mon-Thurs 10-8

Fri. 10-9 Sat. 9-8 Sunday 1-6

Getto know us; you'll like us.®

 

Wheels!

Convenient Terms!

Features 4 cycle heavy
duty motor, with con-
trols on the handle.
16 unbreakabletines
and adjustable handle.
Don’t miss this great
buy in a quality built
tiller at Sterchi's!

HEAVY DUTY TILLER
BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE!

¢ Chain Drive with Adjustable

Convenient Finger-Tip Controls!

 

 

* Big 22 Inch Cut!
* Adjustable Cutting Height!
* Easy Rewind Starter!

POWERFUL 3)%-H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE!

» 8" Steel Wheels, Waffle Tread Tires!

 

THROTTLE
ON HANDLE!   

MOWER VALUE!

on’119%

S5-H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE!
WITH REVERSE! CHAIN DRIVE!
y’ FINGER TIP THROTTLE CONTROL!

vHORIZONTAL REWIND STARTER!

»16 SELF-SHARPENING

Convenient Terms!

All the power you need for your
gardening. Slices through the
hardest soil with its hoe-type
action. Heavy duty design with
reverse, forward and neutral.
Adjustable wheels and handle.
Full width dirt shield!

TINES!

 

 
 

 

 
BIG 22" CUT

POWER MOWER
BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE

Throttle conveniently lo-
cated on handles, easy
spin starter, adjustable
cutting height, safety
chute and folding

handles!

$1399

 
 

SEE OUR WIDE

SELECTION OF

MOWERS...

ALL SALE

PRICED!

 

* Adjustable Cutting Height!
* 21" Cut! Safety Chute!
* Vertical Pull & Go Starting! 

MOWER VALUE!
POWERFUL 4-H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE!
* Power Propelled Internal Drive!

 =
THROTTLE
ON HANDLE!   

on199%
  

USE STERCHI'S CREDIT WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH!

FURNISHING SOUTHERN HOMES SINCE 1888

401 South Battleground Avenue Phone 739-5451 
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